



irl *haping the tifu
chances of p*#r
pe*ple. Climate relat*d ris{qs
- # Ar-e ff nnaior cAU$e of humanr-F 
suffiering Fo\rerty and r-s*-
duced sFportuniry fe*ding ro
l*rg* sdale luT*n dev*lyg=irleilt reversals ilr the wsrld s
Fs$rest esrr$tr*es, The eartl^r
is warming up *n acf;*unt *f
p$pulatian grcwt"h and esfi-
s€qu€rit inerease in ,human
actiYides- lt is estirnared rhat
eyery yean ?5 billion tsnnes
of CO? is pumped inro rhe
*t{n.*sp}r*re besides the ernis-
si+n +f other green house
gas€r suclr ag C+ftoq diaxide
toz . l*tethanitttr* ir four
,"r,*i, rirnes as pot*nf as GOI Ni-
trious sxide Nzg, Flu&rinated
indusuial gas. Hydro fluracar*
ban HFS, Perfluoro carbon
PFS and Sulphur hexafl*sride




sures have to be mken ts
avoid rnaior huma* devefnp-
rrr€nt s*tbacks, -Ts='$rards this
Clean Seveloprnenfi
f{esha,nlxrr* {bef,wesn the rich
and pCIsr {auntr;es}: lndus-
tr"talised cs,untries with ldyot*
tar-get$ efift also .buy credlts
grsffirne$ wh*ch will bs p*id
fof o*y sarbnn-eredit fiungry
deueltrp€d, 
. csuntriss. Thii
. kind 'of .:,c{ean ,'d*y€trctpment
e lirnate*e har.lge ,,pr*ieef: eould
be *lfgible for tradehle {&r-
ben crgdit, pty'rnefit by l-ich
csuntries if it lowers darb#fl
intenslve eryr:fision f,ornr of en-
ersy supptli redLrces industrial
Flr$ce$$ effiission$o intpn*ves
agricr.rlrur*l Fraet:ise$, " live*,
st$ck manasernent . practices,
manages bio-degradable rlsks
#ffi #sB ffEw#gil
*as E# # F"R€= t q*sG #*Rxe
,polnts frr AAU* fi.onr i*y
*rhsr industl"irlis*d {suntry"{}n the *ther hnnd, if they
don't ernit ils murch as they
estimated, they have €xc€sf'
,pelinrs wlrich they can sell.ro
s$rfiesns, This is caltred caft
and tnade 0r int*rnational
ernissi*ns trading"
Tf'::;1 F.ir-rr* *f, *$*mrc #*v*$*#-
ment cirffi*E*-{ft*r:ff* Fr*j-
#nt i#L$${g Lts *F$ggh$* t**: tr*ej-










goal, in 1997 around 40 of-g[
iodo'i-rr,orsrffiFiil(certifiedemissionreduc*andstorescarbonthrough
trialised c*untr.ies have met il;;t f;* pr"i*.* lecsred foresu.y and land irse.in KToto.JaPan and agreed to i* Ji"*r"ri*i ciuntries de- Nearly 1,5s0 inidarivee
establish self-imposed targ€ts signed io'pr?r,*" additional have den ,.*girr**d-- u,to significantly diminish their 
,.*?u.ii"nr"in eiissions or Ctean Oenetopmlenr Mecha-gr*e*hot'ls+ 8as €missions by caFture Rrbon eriiirrisnS. nism prolecrs which signal
su y@5i:h,:i"lT{ rtiir ir catled clean oeverop- a n"*in 
"r 
rusninabte*de-
YvesS$enAnumDerof 'polnt! ment mechanism or clean velopmene Thus, fhe Kyoto
which are called tusigned ;;h;"il';;;*r. prorocot has advocared clFAmount units or AAUs that Joint Imiltefrentarion be- rnste mirigation mechanisms
:,":*jP"nj to the emiselons tween developed counrries: for'low carbon earth planetthef-ary allowec to Proctucq^. This special arrangernent which furure generations will
- 
Crrbqn Grcdlt and aimed ai engagrnt fu;ia md, lneed to surviie and rhrive.Debt r Those countries Uf.r"in*- i, ll},ifi. tc clean
which cannot reduce emis- deveb#nent mechanism that.
sicns can go ior carbon off- ;;i;" il;;;- J-*r"pJ
sening with other countries. 
"o.,".ri*. ifr" benefit of i:nisIn order to becem.e 
.'car- kind of ioint implementetionbon neuuaf, and to balance is that it makes sure that thethrlr emlssions. developed ilftin;'fif,;'Jta.e,nh",-
courylel can pay developing : rd;o,' ii d**ri Aiour,*y' .
€ounff'es t1 
.{nt trees be- whiqh finds wirh high costseuse they inhale carbon di- of ieducinc emissiins can
oxide and exhale oxygen. ln ;;y;*,g# .i"un*i.r*thh way, rich counrries have point, fo* 
" 
.""n'r.y'*ii.ibo*ght" ttUtt t{1ts", to i"d;n;h"rp.r. Over*tt,cost
cancd their'cartan debts'. et carnlatini 
"tt**t" changeKgoto Protncof'has sug- is reduced in*rhi* nrechanis;t,
g€Eted flllewing rhree rn€rh- G;;J - il; for nfi**rii
ods ar flexible ffi€€hanisnls arrd orher Afriran Co**ntFi;;,'
to meet ffch countries emis- Clean deuelopr,nenr mlech*
siun*-*argets: &nism descrlbed above in
_ 
Cup and trads lf a csun* -il Ky"*; ino*ui pr""U*,'ff 
.ry* t9 ernir more tJran ;;-inJanriue f";"*;g;;t- ;;;their emissians targef" tl"rey stFler Afriian cc,intries !o 4n-
have ts buy the equivalent ve$r in.clean' technotogl, pfo-
